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.Twe*ty-ivs yens erf if pa ration 
tailed t« das»pen the l»n of Osnr 
B. Deere, ofBelvldere, III., and Mm. 
Julia (lade, of Defby» Cos*., and New 
Year's day thsy were married in Chi
cago. Js their ehflihood they played 

Bsl»idsi*,«.an^l wfces Oaearbeeama . Kendriek, hi# Indian ally, to frhoae 

rhlltdtlpMs wsaen physician, ,»< , •*«£»»dL"#tUW "* | "M*1* th« ™ "T'Vt-
l.k>rft>»iMiv viitml* Tka ^J^mestwss ansauawfl. | Thlf memorial ie.the work of the 

On the shore* of Lake Geerge, 
hear the scene of the defeat o) the 
Prepeh in 17M by colonial troops, 
supported' by the. Mohawks, there la 
sens to. rlsf » heroic broaae atstue 
of Sir William Johnsoa and' King 

»uffeona Vfbealtatlafty riif 
trustees of the Northwestern 

teals the 
a uai»er» 

aity at Krsustos, III, for their recent 
ietermiaitini to aboflsh .the f«p-
eiv'a mediqsl department of that ln^ti-
tufi*», on the ground that women »r® 
sot s success as doetors. OM VWMI 
foetor sai#: ' r 

~7he action </>f thi university ,.su-
lm1tits>ia question borderfo* tits 
tadieruoa. It is a mistake to s*y4hat 
women eonnot gn^p eliraiM labora
tory work as- the iatricaeiea of Barb
ery. It |p tree that ire are s'ttlj youpg 

(hi'f scented, lever, took his .wife to 
, Efcrby. when he died 18 years ago 
eke supported her. yoang son and 
daughter by keeping a. fa^hioaaMe 
boardinf-house. ^ 

Mr, aBd Mrs. Beers settled on • 
atock far<n at Belvidere, where they 

j.aceuKiQ^ited a fortune of #100,#00. 
in the profession, but It can safely bf j W Apf" Mrs. Beers died. Mr. Beers 
said that we are steadily growing til 
Iropfovfng. 

"Some of the most diffenlt opera
tion* performed in Philadelphia with* 
in the last' J"*4r hare beeft accom
plished by ffnen; and if this facf 
OOB fan takes ols-n criterion there i« 
every reasan to befteve that they will 
soon e^uai their brother surreos# Is 
skfllT , 

Al*oth»r wojnan doctor sppke of th'e 
great advance made by docters ot her 
set in the medical literary Held. 

"In the ten yeara following 1810," 
she said, "there were only 49 articles 
writtea by the alumpae of the institu
tion with which I am connected, while 
is the same length of time 3C years 
later, or following 1890, there ̂ rere 498. 
To imply that wemen have sot krPt up 
with the advance pace set by their 
brothers is the profession ia aa ab-
aurdity," 

TO BE BELLEJ)P PKOMBtlOS. 

•las Allee >*o»rlll <• AttMl Jsslsi 
•»«« at flit fcy Iffctf] 

IsrUitlM, ; » .. -

the 
wellfiiif day, had keen set and ' Society of Colopicit Wars. Frederick 

tfcs Crvssse^u begun wh«» a TioleaV. de Peyatee, Samuel P. Avery and W. 
larpns' quarrel separated them. Beth | 0, Lartgdori, the compiUtee to select 
lurried almo*t • inuafdiately after* > design, have completed their task, 
ward. Charles O. Qcde, whe waa the j «nd the statue is no^> being cfst in 

his .wife to the works of "the Hesri-Bonnard 
company from a model by Albert 
Weinert. 

A site for the memorial has "been 
provided, ty the village of Caldwell, 
N. Y- There, will be a menunaent of 
grs^ite 30 feet high, jfhieh, stand
ing at the head, of Lake Oexwge, will 
1je risible for pinny ml!es, Kendrick 
ia shown in the costume of the Mo-
hawka of that period, and th<> statue 
lllnstratef! an incident whigh oc-
carred at a council of war before the 
victory. I>en. Johnson appears, wear
ing a coat of mall. It is related that 
in' Aujjuat, 1734, the French were, 
making attack* in three directions. 
Gen, Johnson proposed to divide his 
forces late three partiee to oppose 
them. 

Kendriek, when consulted, picked 
up three arrows and, handing one to 
Gen. Johnson, asked him to break it. 
This the general did really. Ken
drick.then put three arrows together 
and handed them to his ally, saying: 
"Put them together and you cannot 
break them; take them one by one 
and you win* break them readily." 

TROLLEY LIKE F0R~ T0KI0. 

aad Mr*. Gade met by chance at the 
Pan-American- exposition • last sum* 
tner. < The old: love returned asd the 
engagement was renewed. By ar-
reagement Mrs. 6«de sold eat her 
boarding house, and, meeting Beers 
is Chicago, became hia wife. Then 
lif went to tee farm which a. quar
ter of -a eentory age Beers, had, pre
pared for her. _ 1 

DOCTOR BUILDS HEW PACE. 

lit, RltkslSa less NiftfM Oelleste 
•ferptiM' •> ratleav 

C^IMS* •Myttal. 

Alice Roosevelt will be the belle of 
the junior promenade dt Yale on 
January 81, says a special to 
press. from New Haven, Conn. She 
haa accepted »n invitation to attend 
aa the gneat of Cllve Du Val. Misa 
RooaeveU will be chaperoned hy her 
oaotlper. It la expected' that her 
aunt, Jfr». WITiiam SheflleH' Cowlee, 
will flap be preeent. While there 
they *jlll live ' 

A ^eijeate although.not altogether 
uspreceidested operation' was per* 
ferpVrd at the Presbyterian hospital 
at C'hieago the ether day, when 'Dr. 
Nicholas 9enn restored the face and a 
portion <»f the noae of a 'patient ' by 
bsildlng up ne^ featurea. Froi^ indi-
catioBE given by the patient the 
ehanoea' are th*t the operation will 
prove* successful. A-similar one was 
performed last winter by Dr. Sena, 
bat the patient died from blood-pptson* 
W- k 

In the case just attended to both 
eheeks, the ncse and eyebrow'e «f the 

:, patient, who waa a well-to-do farmer, 
' had been eaten- away with cauetio 
paste applied as a cure for cancer. To 
reatore 'the flesh thus destrpyed the 
eutlcle from - the feiebead waa 
stretched and pulled do<va over the 
portlone pf the face that had been eat
en f way, 

The operation ia as yet incomplete, 
M. -J* J':H»*e« ! aa tbe noee has not been entirely built 

S^iav ,1 *2 ; -P- TW» operation will be performed 
Saturday, Jan..ry 18. will attesd ; !n ^ Bfar^ture by Dr. Senn. 

j In- apeakiag of his operatitin Dr. 
I aald: "What I did has been lone 

—• w»— —a - rr"-— ia 
Olee elab eweevt ssd 

gVitnan jn Vondsy, snd tha janior k«fore and succes«fully. There 
proaaenade asd a half dozen te*a on 
Tnea^lay. Thie wfll be the «ret ee-
easlon 'that • daagfcter of • presi
dent has grsced «%s YaJa janinr 
prosie'nede. Clive Os Tsl, tha Yale 
ams wkose lovHatipn Miss Xeose-
velt accepted, is n member of the 
junior eiaes ssd mt the Junior 
promenade eomipittee. Hia f»ther is 
secretary to Ckaufeey 51. Depeer, 
and it is ssid that Beauts; Depew 
Will probsbly brisg hia bride hews, 
to sttesd the' junior promenade 99 
gseat of Mr. D« Val; Hre. Comelise 
Vanderbilt, with her youngpst 

_d^ug1hf(|r, may' also attend the 
promenade. Mrs. Vanderhllt's yonng-
est aea. Reginald, ie s m««iber of the 
senior claaa in Yale, and the family 

nothing new or strange about the>enae, 
T|»e patient operated upoti does not de
sire hts name t" be made public." • 

DUMB (HRL SPEAKS. S 

Vlre>Vfsr«Oli ' 431*1 ISIrteil tr«s 
Dlrth IfUcsIr A(«sln# <%•' 

'.Vi'Fower of a»eeek. -rt/; 

. Mary Puriaky, five year's of age, after 
being dnmb from birth,* was relieved 
of her affliction on Sew Year's mlorn-
iff aad note can speak. The child's 
fathet fc* a: ehpt'S<akti'.ir,Of Its' thfek' 
cbll|ren -Ma>y *va» kot-ifiiiinb e^d s 
nee, new six years otdf'w'i>s boiVi both 
dr^J and dumb, -.Althoi^h1 unebfe to 

i i^eski the girl ve» bright'and plajed 
.... - P,®ll5r.lwl»h other children of^ier age. She 

Wish to he present at one Junior^ cosimnn'oated with them'byeigne. On 
promensde before he lesves ths u«i- Ye#r'e morning < 
vereity. 

one of her playv 
mates had as grange in her hand when 
she met the dumb glrj. The affiieted 
child auddenly held out her hands for 
tire orange and said, plainly: "Qive 
me." The child addressed was fright-' 
ened and ran back to her mother and 
told her that Mary had rpoken to her. 

., ., t ,, , 'llie ehlld was brought home, and when 
Mrs. AlecTreedlawrote an srticle (j,# parents heard her speak they wefs 

for the ^a'l abont^ a week^ago ovetjoyed. The neighbt^-s flocked to 
t)iie Purisky hom?„when they hfard of 

t CRITICISE AMERICAlf OIRL, 

Tosna Esatlakses ReUr te the 
CS««we of ItlManw Made kr 

lies. Alee Tweetls. 

on the selfishness of modern Eng
lishmen. quoting ss Ameriean girl 
aa aajing that Bnglieh bachelors 
never returned weises's hospitality 
sad were otherwise remiss. 

By indorsing sad emphssiziag -this 
view Mrs. TSveedie started s strssm 
of correspondence and elieited eever- «s»ti *€C*tls 8|vf»Mosern«Woslii 
al smuaisg replies from Kngliah L«e* to Eattklltk Retreat 
young men. . Tfiese retort that no ' h" "allors •( Kmrr. 
Rnglieh girl would ever expect nlen 

the wonderful-happening. Since then 
the ehtld has learned about two dozes 
words and is rapidly acquiring others. 

PRIZE MONEY FOR CLCBHOUSB 

to take her to tea. the theater, for s 
drive in the park, or to give he» 
candy or flower*, and that 'the 

Capt. ^i. H. McCalls, now in com
mand'of the Xearsai-ge, the flagship of 
| the North Atlantic squadron, has ia 

, , ... w . .... jvitar the erection of a line clubhouse 
American gifl, by her willingness to Vallejo, Cal., fer the enlisted me* 
aeeept such sttentioss, ootnee, in for „f ihe na.vy; He has already ftcured 
considerable critieiem. j u eite fer-the proposed building, paying 

Mrs. Tweedie slso represented: the > for ;t with the prize moaey iwrM 
An»eneas girl ss saying.she would j k;m f„r hii service* in the Kpsnist 
not weate hospitality over those.«he j ^r. Additional funds are to be *» 
Would not return it. Thie commer- j cured by po|wilsr subscription. Mra 
c^slism hss hoes greeted with jeers McCalls is K»w here making tho pre* 
from various elub men whs hsvs Jimlnsry srrsngemeats for the ereo-
taken up ths cudgel for their sex. 

Kew 1M IS H7>S«<I«. 
Judge Davis, president of the board 

of children's guardians, haa gives'his 
consent for a Mr. Henry, of a Chicago 
school of hypnotism, to experiment 
with the children in the home main
tained by the board, at Terre Xante, 
Isd. XI Is Henry'e theory that he sen 
start • train «f thought in the miaSe 
ot the ehildras for better things. Chil
dren who have been takes from vloiaus 
psresU will bs 

t ion ef the etrscture, whleh will proW 
ably be modeled after the Bluejaeket# 
elnbhonse in Brooklyn, wi^leh was 
erected through the munifleesce . of 
Mis* Helen Gould. It vrill contain a li
brary, gymnaeium, bUliard-roeiaa, « 
bowling alley and alseplng-rooma, and 
lie s home for the tnes at Marelelanl 
when off dnty. 

-fiKSl Minis* Vstsnesr. > 
Capt. Joseph Wiggins, the arctie ex» 

plorer,who discovered the Katrn aea 
experimented. Witfe -route.-has reported to the Aaglo-Bna> 

Jadge Davis aaya he does sojt believe eian aoeiety the resu'.t of his inveetign-
it ean do the children harm asd possibly \tion of the cejnmereial route* of 81* 
will have good results. According to. berie. He declared that, the 'lVeni-
Jfldge Davis, Henry oacse •« him re-< eiberian railway ia inadequats to 
cently and esplsined the theory. It handle the yeluipe of freight it is oelled 
wse agreed that- the experisiesta en to carry, and urged Kn»!>la t« de-
should be made.and Mr^ Henry is to re- . jetop t he wa t er way a of Liberia .'"Ther* 
twm aoon. Judge Davis says he does-ia ao eountry in the wor!d,not even ths 

series* Concerns to Kqilp the Sa
tire lr*i*s at Coat of 

^ . asoo,«eo. 

The Tokto TetJsudo Kubusliilci 
Kwaisha, a Japanese concern, has 
concluded arrangements ' through 
Jfitsui' & Co., of N'ew York city, 
whereby American firms will furnish 
the equipment, valued at nearly $800,-
000 for the llrst electric traction sys
tem In Tokio, the largeat contract of 
ita description ever awarded for 
American machinery, etc., by a fnr 
eastern concern. Hie General Elec
tric company., will, build three .1,200 
kilowatt, generators. The three l,80tj_ 
horse-power, cross-compound hori
zon tsl. engines are to be manufae 
tured . by . the . M.clntosh-Seymour 
company, of New York city. There 
will fight water, tube boilers ag
gregating 4,400 horpe-power, to be 
furplsh.cd by the llabcock 4fc Wilcox 
company of IJ^w York. The Blake 
branch .of the International ~ l'umjv 
cptnpnny. of Nfyr York city will 
bu|ld the pnpiptng and condensing 
equipments. The 2?0( car trucks will 
be made by the Wckham Manufac
turing company of New York city. 
The Morgnn Engineering company of 
Alliance, O., is. to build a 90-ton 
electric traveling crane. Chief En
gineer Enyo, of the .Tokio company, 
who haa been In. America for some 
\v.c«ks. arranging details regarding 
the contracts, has .left for Japan. 
(>n the .eve o( his departure he raid 
that the road, would operate In the 
principal . streets in Tokio, and 
would be ready to begin operations 
qarlv in 1903. 

SHOW BIG TRAFFIC GAIXS. 

Trsdf os tkre ttreat I.akes nsrlsg the 
' Past S*la'a*n Proves Ilchlr 

9atl«faetoVr. 

not ksew his Chicago address. 
Similar M Hot the tame; 

There ia s Gark Champ in Hiawatha, 
Kaf., who mast nst be confoasded 
with the Champ Clark, of Missouri. On 
the coatrary. says the C'hieago Trlb-
ane, he is quite the reverse. 

United IStstee," said. Capt, Wiggins, 
"that posMsess river route* as mag* 
aileeatis thoseeflMberla." 

- gsslod Too VlMii^naaasllefess. 
A blograph of Mary £. Wilkin*' nar-

riags, suggests the Chlcsgo Trihine, 
atight convince the iucrefuleu*. 

. _ . Vritt Pletlos I* Tes«lt*|, 
Df. Arnold Tompkins, of Chicago, 

•mpkssiised the vslse of litersttire 
Thf Sacrgt Of Long Ufa 

Coastata in keeping sit ths main sr- . i 
gaas of ths body is s hsslthy, regular f '" f 9 t

t
h* hi*her i()eal» 

•etun. ,^tl, ^,1 

This season's traffic on the great 
talees ha* generally exceeded the 
operations <jf any preceding season. 
15.V way of the St. Mary's canals 27,-
817,811 tons of freight were carried 
to November 30,; of which 22,(519,800 
tons were east-bound from Lake Su
perior and 9,197,802 tons were weat-
bonnd. Last season's figures were 
SO.331,882 tons east-bound and 3,038,. 
653 west-bound, making a total of 
25.2"o)538 10ns. 
• -The freight passing through the 
American canal amounted to 23,068,-
522 Jons and through the Canadian 
canal 2,7*1,289 tons. Four times as 
many vessels passed through the 
American aa'through the Canadian 
canal and nearly nine times sa large 
S tenpage. Lake traffic for Novem
ber represents 121 ports of receipt 
and 187 ports of shipment. 

The season's receipts increased 
over last year's receipta in flour, coal, 
ore and minerala, logs and unclassi
fied freight. Grain slone has fallen 
off from 180,71 §.310 bushels last sea
son to 131,348,408 bushels this season. 

CklMrss's Parties Cast I r. 
Children's parties in London nowa

days cost almost asjnuch as the en
tertainments of the elders. Only the 
other night some wealthy people gave 
a children's cotillon which cost a very 
large f mount. • The figures were very 
elaborate, one having s maypole bear
ing atreamera of pink ribbons, at the 
end*, of which Were bouquets of flow-
ers.'- Another figure was carried out 
by means of a sled, dfswn info the 
dancing room with ribbons. The 
sled was frosted over and filled with 
•snowballs. A little boy, dressed as Fa
ther Christmas, bestriding a yule log. 
gave away gifts. Much extravnganee 
obtains in the matter of children's 
dressc^ Fond mothers have been 
known to spend as much a* £30 or 
<30 on s single frock for s very&nkll 
girl. - -

Woman's Sessttlvo Palst^s^ 
The Young triplets claim to be the 

oldest in the frorld. The most curious 
feature of the case, Eoys the Chicago 
Becord-llffald, is that one of them is s 
woman, 

*ygjf «I A1XIBP. 

Dtsf**erfs» t>r Ktkaolosrtst *f the 
JeMW'BirHIIIss Iksws arl«la 

s^ Kftdlass aa* Asiatics. 

VlatKmif Bogoras, ethnologist of ths 
Jessup exploration party, who will 
return to New York Bhortly to re
port Upon the results of his investi
gations in Kamchatka and neighbor
ing regions, says that he found indis
putable connection • between- ' the 
American Indians and the Paleq-'Asi-
atic races on the Behrin^ aea. cost iir 
Kamchatka, and on the headwatera 
of the rivers which cise in the Stan-
ovol mountains. 

"This' result," . Bays Bogoras, 
"should be aharply distinguished 
from the discovery of close resem
blances between the American and 
the Asiatic Eakimo. The Indian and 
Paleo-Jisiatic languages are similar 
in structure, snd their mythologies 
present additional proofs of common 
origin. The Psieo-Asiatic languages 
are American structure. 

"I believe the Japanese to be s 
mixed people-—Mongols and Paleo-
Asiatics. Concerning the peopling 
of Americn, I have formed the hy
pothesis that this occurred at a peri
od when the Malay archipelago, ths 
Philippines, Formosa, and the Japan
ese islands either formed a continen
tal peninsula connected with Kam
chatka or an unbroken series of is
lands, and \yhen Asia and Alaska 
were connected." 

Bogoras will report upon all these 
matters more fully" to the American 
Museum of Natural History. 

HEW CONSUMPTION CURE. 

Dr. Herbert Clasp, a Bostoa Expert, 
Bays Cod LITM Oil Is Not a 

Kecessarj- Aseat. 

In the fifth annual report of the 
trustees of the Massachusetts State 
Sanatorium at Rutland, Mass., an in-
atifiition maintained by the state for 
the care and cure of consumptives 
free of expense, or at a nominal cost 
where patients are able to pay, Dr. 
Herbert Clapp, an expert on tuber» 
culosls, made some interesting ob
servations regarding the use of alco
hol and cod liver oil by consump
tives. 

His views indicate a change of 
views among medical men regarding 

.these supposed aids in curing the 
dread disease. He says: "It is in
teresting to note that in the three 
years during which our state sana
torium has beeh ih operation prac
tically no alcohol Whatever has been 
used in the treatment of patients, 
and yet our success has been phe
nomenal. 

"Our experience at. Rutland for 
three years would also seem to allow 
that cod " liver oil is not, as many 
practically believe, an indispensable 
agent in th£ successful treatment of 
phthisis." 

Adopt Amtilnn Hospital Ideas. 
Medical officers of the army are 

.elatf'^'awr the.eomplfment Wjiich has 
been paid the Service by the British 
military authorities. The Canadian 
government will send a contingent oi 
1,000 nfery. to South. Africa about the 
middle- or January,-and scccmpanying 
the body of troops will be a 100-bed 

• field hospital with flve medical officers 
and:???', hospital corps |men. Agents-oi 
the British'army were in Washington 
recently securing samples of water 
sterilizers, water filters, the medical 
and surgical field ehests, a portable 
acetylene field operating light, and 

;other material, all of which have been 
adopted by ths British army, aa well 
as our new ambulance and .the hew 
style ventilator teats. /This is the 
most practical sort- of indorsement of 
the equipment of the army medical de
partment. 

Alt the comforts and con 
veniences of a good club 
or your Lome are found 
in 

Buffet 5 
Smoking 
C|rfi„.;,;. . 

in daily use on Burling-
. ton limited trains be-
; tvveen the Twin Cities 
' and Chicago* Supolied 

• with card tables, easy 
chairs and the latest 

• •^periodicals. 

ASK YOI/R HOME AOENT FOX 
TICKETS VIA TH» BURLtNOTON . 
ROUTEfflBesGBaBffliMssiMMWj 

New Century Cofnfort." 

blood, sad gives eplssrtld sppstite. 
Thsy work wonders in . curing 
Troubles, Female Complaints, Nervosa 
Diaeasee. Csastlpstioo, Dyspepsia, aad 
Kalsria. Vigotosa health aad iUenglh 
always fallow tkri* uss. OalyCOc ~ 
aotsed b/ W|mbtry A 4«oob»ot>, 
pift'f 

sughjy snderstnnd the, purpose of ev
ery . work • of litersture J^efore at
tempt! Og to teseh it. ^Fiction wss 
always (he best method of dissemi
nata sg trsth snd »o|Jiisg yrai nynre 
helpful thss s proper selection of lit
eracy tnaiteryie^as for the IC^OQI. 

Millions are'duil} tinding s'world of 
com'ort ia bueklen's Arnica 8slve. It 
kills jlain from hums, Scalds, Cute, 
Btuisss; eonqaers Ulcsfif, sad Fever 
Bares; cure* Eruptions, Salt Rhegme. 
Bails ̂ sad^ Feloas^ i^moves Coma and 
War Is. Bast ill)»«ara '<a|'j^l|). Only 05c 
at Watabrng k JaeabsoA'4 dtug stors. 

TtoLatiw 

PRICE 9t>00 
Sent paatpsU,ss<SQsipt oi 
prica. lt)n»jMHsadllsss>*| 

PAINFUL 
MontraaHta 

s4s»BVBNT»VB«or 

—OttlTIH. 
Are Sals and Reliable. 

0*MigJ[ltjroleN 
•Vsea- I 

Ntret 1 

FsiU 

cam. 
Mt4Bnkkt§taHm, , 

>JU Co.f SNUdaM, Xm 

in -r 
- • ' "i.-T jgt} 

C „ 

XjssHssm Gsllerr xtkelr ta Be 
rtehea *r Collaetlo* « Dig* 

> - nttarr of Vatican, u 

? iNegotiatloBs are pending 'f|r thii 
trtansftr to America of.an iiqportant 
private SorApeaq. art gallery, whleh 
is said -by those who are well In
formed in. art matters to be wortfc 
$1,000,000. 1 The owner is" reported ttf 
be one of ythe functionaries ot .:lhi( 
vaticati, who has spent <a lifg$ime cot* ' 
lecting rare ,paintangs and sculpiaftj, • 
and it-is said the oAe dtaire of .bi*' 
closing years is^ to. dispose of It (t 
wHl remain as «, collection in siiirt*-' 
museum,or"gallevry and not be• XSiU.:.• 
tered. 

In ordelr. th&t this might be dona t • 
dignitary of the -Boman Catf§flia* 
church wa» sent to this country ft^-ne* 
gotaate foe.the sale of this collection^ 
Thie eccleeiast arrived here recciitlyi-
bringing with him 140 photograph*.o£ 
the finest' specimens in the col lectio^ , 

Mr. Rogers' recent munificent -hi*' 
quest to. the Metropolitan Museum ^f 
Art made it seem lokely that this cot 
lection "Would come to New'York, btSff 
owing ta the fact that the bequest 
not be .available for some time; thit 
haa beehi found impracticable. Unless 
some philanthropist comes to the re*1 

cue of."New York the collection may : 
to Philadelphia, Boston, Washington 
or Chicago. ^ r : 11 

Deam George ^F. Comfort, of Syrii 
cuse *niversity, who is conversant wliS 
all tl*e details of negotiations for 
c.ha*> of the collection, said thebtheft, 
nigh; that th^ transaction had'- nof-
beejn closed, but it was one of the. most " 
important ever conducted for the.ben* f 

efit. of American art. ? 
- f: 

§fe 

Finds Way To Live Lotig,: 

The Btarthng annouccemect if s 
Discovery that will surely l^ngtheji- lifa 
is made by editor O. II. Dowfiey, of 
Ohurubusco, Ind. "I wish to sists," bs 
write*, "that Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption ia the moet infiilibla 
remedy that I hare ever known for 
Coughs Colda and Grip. Il'a" invsllu 
able to people with weak lungs? Hiving 
this wonderful medicine uo on* tiifd 
dread Pneumonia or Consumption, li't 
relief is instant and cure certain. ''Warn-
berg A Jacobson guaran tee evirjjr 50c and 
f 1.00 bottle.and givo trial bottles free. 

vvVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVi\\ 

1 Wo promptly obtain U. 8. ana Foreign 

* " i 

\ 8end roQdeirrketchOTpbotoUinTenttc^W 
' freerepprt on mtentshlutr. ForfrteKok, 
'ITMrlnf9MnMVSIftP %B«ikU* , How to Secure' 
j Pstents and 

SK SHOT RIFLE. 

A NEVF 20-incli bantJ. 

"Weight d pounds. G. !D. caps 

and .22 short R. F. lias an 

AUTOMATIC SAFETY and 

cannot bo discharged accident

ally.,., 4;.. 

Prico Only $4.00 
• •••!! .1 l.^l I.I. . 

If tlicso rifles nre not carrieil in stook 
by your dealer, send pHce and we will 
semi it to you express prepaid. 

Scr^l stamp for catalog describing com
plete lino and containing valuable ini 
formation to shooters. 

TEE J. STEVENS AMIS m TSCL CO. 
P. o. T» sen CKiearn FAUS, RASS 

% 7,| 

c >• 

:w 
- m 

1 

l.f 

W. L. Aldrich & Soff. 

WE WILL GUARANTEE 

ALL OUR WORK TO BE 

STRICTLY FIRST:CLASS.. • 

x—HORSESHOEING A Sricqi»I.TV.—x. 

- -

OCrnO GROWN;IX TUECOLD 
O C C U a  N O H T H W E S T .  ?  \  

T R E E S  - 1 9 t h  A n n u a l . .  

CORN | 

All about Northwest Dent Corn. The £ 
Greatest of sll for tho Nortiiwest. New ' s;' 
book on corn culture. 

^SCAR H. WILL & CO,#*!!# 
BISMARCK, - %' N. DAKOTA. 

WANTED INVENTORS 
to write (br oar confidential letter bsfbra n. 

for pstents It may be worth money. 
• promptly obtain U. & ud Foreign 

. S P A T E N T S S  

^5? ""LfLlJIMgE WATE . , report on ptten«,.u 
-ae oeit lecal servlco snd ad' 
charges are moderate. Try ns. 

-e ttve 
ana cor 

SWIFT A CO, 
., Pmtmmt 'unnnns. J -

0»WIU'» Littl* Em 
nummum 

J; 
J : -

•>.... 


